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l Ia IV Tt I 1 1 receiiit of a letter from a geiitK'- -

i inn r if a ii iieini ii . .

I fllli 1 lit- - I 'mini one or ins assxia.es
who is known to le n consumpuve.
Tlie consumptive's family and friends

FARMER'S COLUMN

IMersof Interest toMenibers

of F. E. & C. U. A.

are. aware his condition and are
afraid of him. They are also

ReidsviHe Citizens Should Read and
Heed This Advice.

afraid to tell the consumptive l'sKidney trouble is dangerous and it" might scarf to. 'oath,- i'et

damaged or mahogany corn. This al-

lowance was niade in response to a.

resolution adoph-- by the Grain !Va
ers' National and the Na-

tional Council of Fanners' Coo;era-tiv- e

Associations.
The grades promulgated run from

,1 to C, as in the original grade.-;- .

The only other change in the tenta-
tive grades v.vs the re'i jiremen.
that finely" broken corn hhall in

elude all that will pass through a
metal sieve with round hobs 64 'of

an inch in .diameter, and that crack-

ed corn shall include all larger Hum
f'finely broken" that 'parfs.-- s through..

Scramsthev are him go about hisaft en fatal.
iJoii't experiment with something daily work unwarned. The ton

sumptive is hard work- -

ins fellow, and as such is almost

The recent high price of eggs has

caused the Farmers' lnin to con-

duct an investigation into the poul-

try cond it iwis of the Xatiou, mid
Iter Radford, Lecturer, of . Jie
National Farmers' Union;' gave out

the following statetne-n-t toncerning

n w and untried.
I'e a tested kidney remedy.
B gin w ith Ivan's Kidney Pills.
ts-- in kidney troubles 50 years.
ltcH)ii:iuended here and every,

.vhen1. ';'..

" The directions seys, its good for
lumbago too, Sloan's cured my
rheumatism ; I've used it and I
know." Do you use Sloan's?

J Here' Proof.A lt d I.vill- - cltizen'fi .statement In a'h1 I' lln tiini'nr sifvt u ith hobs 4 (.f an

cvrtain that he will end In a con-
sumptive's, grave in a Comparatively
shcrt time, or, what is still Worse,
learn of his. sad plight when It is

t"f late, and have none but his
frleuds to blame for letting hini
drift into such a condition unwarn-
ed. Furthermore, a consumptive who
!o:'s n t kaou that he is a con- -

conditions in this State:
"We niarket sixty-fiv- e

of our egg crop in Ajiril,
fonus convincing proof.

It's local testimony- - it
per cent ,'.. inch in dian i tcr.
.May and , c, ii,.f,n n... can be

in v stigat d.
Mrs. C- - L. vSands, :;2GS Lindsey

l.r?tni t, Iteidsville, X. C, says:

I had my back hurt in the B.vr War
and two j cars aim I was hit by a street
far. I tried ail kind of dope without
success. I saw your Liniment in a druff
store and (rot, a bottle to try. The first
application rained instant relief, and now
except fur a little utiffne, i am almost

W'eU." ileuher U kutier, Caltf.

Instant Relief from Sciatica
I was kept in bed with nciatiea ainee

the first of Keliruary, but I had almost in-

stant relief when I tried your Liuiuient."
. U. Maw-kins- frankfort, Ky,

adoption of the grades will open the
way for real progress in the move-

ment for the production of more
corn of better quality and will fcive

farmers an incentive to raise earlier
maturing varieties containing lens
moisture w hen marketed.

June, althoujih th" e'Hisunij'tiori of

eggs runs very yearly cv i through-ou- t

the entire year. The American

farmer today is paying the middle
man the princely sum of $238,600,'

000 per annum for storing and sell-

ing his eggs. This sum of money
would build and equip sufficient sto-

rage to care for the agricultural
production of--th "Natii n. The' val-

ue of the Nation's ejrg production
during a decade is equivalent in

value to all the farm property in

Texas; would build a city the ize

of St. Iuis, and would pay the

had pains through the small of my
lai k and kidneys.

My kidneys were irregular in ac-

tion. When Itaan's- Khiney Pills'
wt re brought to my attention, I

prm'ured a box at the Brittain-I'en- n

(now Tucker's) Drug Store and gave
them a trial. They did mo goocTln
every way and soon made, me strong
and well."

For sale by all dealers. Price

a really dangerous- person to be
around. On the other halid, a careful
consumptive is a safe personwith
whom to live.

Tlie first thing to: do in a sus-
pected case of consumption is to
fiudout whether or not it Is con-

sumption. If it is, there is no time
t'r lose. If you want to get well
your chances are good if you begin
early, but your chances are slim If

MAJOR STEDMAN AND
HIS CANDIDACY.

Sprained Anklo
"As a riser of your liniment for the last 13 years, I can gay it ii oneof the beat on

the market. Fifteen years airo I sprained my ankle and had to use crutches, and
the doctors said I would always be lame. A friend advised me to try your Liniment
and after usmir it niiiht and inorniiiK for three months I could walk without a cane
and run as Kond as any of the other firemen in my department. 1 have never been
without U botUe omce that time." ' Mr. U Uliam U. Orucoe, Central Jtltp,-N- . Y.The Durham Sun recently contain-

ed an article stating that there ha 1

been a groat deal of talk of .Major

St'sliuau's dmpping" out of the race
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo

I you wait.New York, sole agents for the UniNational"debt's of Spain. Japan and
ted States.the United States f'Oiniliiied.

Faulty Distribution. Itomeinber the name Doan's and

for Congress, to .succied himself. The

wilter in the same , article states
that Mr. Bryant, if a canlidat",
wWuTrrTyCTliaTircmnty"'"":

take no other- - -
Wonderful Cough Remedy.

Dr. King's -- Now Discovery Is

known everywhere as the remedy
which will surely Si'aop a cough or
cold. D. P. Lawson, of Edison,

The poultry' ce li ku s of cott t toefi ta 1

U Tr.TTrT7TUnited Stat, tak- - by the Federal
government, shows that the farmers HEALTH AND HYGIENE- -

SECRECY A mmof this country gather approximately CRIME. .ii1,591,311,000 dozen eggs per annmn
Tenn.. writes: "I. King's New
Discovery is the most wonderful
cough, cold and throat and lung(which sell at a farm price of $306,

688,900, and a retail price of $.14

289.000. These eggs, according to
At all Dealers. Price 25c., 50c and $1.00

Sloan's Instructive Book on horses, cattle, poultry and hogs, tent free.
Address, DR. EARL S. SLOAN, Incv BOSTON, MASS.the market reports, are marketed

jiibout as follow:
' Doz

Tlie gen' Ionian who wrote the ar-

ticle did not seem, to be very w l!

informed either as to Major Sled
"man or' the counties in his district.
Tlie fact Is, that Major Stedman is

In the race and there to stay.
How the writer of that article

could conceive that Chatham county,
wlilclv is; n,of. in this distrh t, was

against Major Stedman, Is Interesti-

ng. Tlie fact Is that Major Stedman
was born in Chatham county and in

two contosts for the nomination for
Governor carried that countyy by al-

most a unanimous vote.
This paper knows that Mr. Bryant,

who so beautifully presented Major
Stedman to the latter of these con

47.739,000., ., ..

medicine I ever sold in my store.
It cant be beat. It sells without
any. .trouble at all, It needs no
guarantee' This Is true, because
Dr. King's New Discovery will re-

lieve th most obstinate of coughs
and colds. Lung troubles quickly
;helped by itis use. You should
keep a bottle in the house at all
times for all the members of the
ftimlly. 0c, and one dollr. All
druggists or by mail. H. E. Buck-le- n

and Co., Phila. or St. Louis.

.. ., 63,652,000

V .. .. 65,000,000

The worst thing you can do for a
consumptive is to keep- him from
knowing that he is a consumptive.
We used to think that telling
folks tho truth about themselves
when they had consumption would
scare them to doath. Somehow
some of thm found it out in spite
of us and instead of being Beared
to death they sat about taking the
euro and got well. Most of those
we didn't tell found it out too late
or aggravated their cases through
Ignorance and landed In consump-
tives' graves in a ehort time.

'The State Board of Ilea th is in

302,349,000

... 318,262,000
.. .. 270,432,000

....v. -
Chronic Constipation Cured.

"Five years 'ago I had the
worst case of chronio constipation
I ever knew of, and Chamberlain'
Tablets cured me," writes S. F,
Fish. Brooklyn, Mich. For sale by
all dealers.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

This remedy has . no superior for
coughs and colds. . It is pleasant
f,Q bake. It contains no opium or
other narcotic. It always cures.
For sale by all dealere.

January .. '..''
FebruaOT
March' . . . . .

April .. .. ..
May .. .. v.

June .. ..
July .. .. ..
August . . . . ..
September ..
October , ...
NovenJber .. ..
December

79,565,000... ,, ..
..143,218,000.. ..

Old papera 20c. 100 at tali office. Old papers 20c. 100 at this office
ventions, and who has Jong been
his friend, could not have been the
Inspiration of this article, for he not

.. 111,311,000. . .

.. . .' .. .. 79.565,000

.. .. 47,739,000

. 64,152,000

Is jour subscription due?

only knows that Major Stedman is

no quitter, but that few men haveThe average farm, price of eggs
per annum is known to be 20 rents THIS is Your Safeguardaccomplished more in Congress in

the short time he has been there
than Major Stedman.

perl dozen, and the average retail
price was 35 cents per dozen. Tho
highest retail quotation at any one We have known Major Stedman
time and place during the year was about sixteen years and we never

have sen him In better mental op75 centa and the lowest price was
20 cnts per dozen.

The North Carolina Hen.
physical health or vigor than he Is

today. Of course, we do not know

all about politics, but what little we

know and from what Information
we have, we believe that Major Sted-

man Is stromger In this district than
he has ever been, and in a primary
will carry it by a tremendous ma

The latest census reports ahow
that there are 5,053,870 fowls In

thta state and albout three-fourth- s

of them are gg producers. The

annual production te 23,556,124 doz
W errs. with! a fanni value of

jority. '$4,256,769. The yearly poultry pro-

duction Is 15,227,685 fowls, valued It is a pity that any paper Bnouiu

strike at Major Stedman, or misrepat $4,496,767.
resent him. We would certainty line
to know what gentlemen have InDEFINITE STANDARDS
formed the Durham Sun that MajorOF GRADING CORH.',
Stedman would withdraw from the
race, tnia uonieueraio oviuro, nuv

CT Against A
tMi Pneumonia T f9i V y

Lroup and sJ a

""t M A
l

)!

has given as much of his time, mon--
Definite standards for the grading

f corn and the uniform application
of such, standards In all markets,
ander goverwms'nt supervision, have

y and life to th Democratic- - winy

been araiouced by the DepartnTcnt of
as any man In the State, is entitled
to a square deal, and though he Is

amply able to take care of himself,

he has thousands of strong men All

over the district wining io uuun-tak- e

to see that he gets it, and no

raisreprewntatloins can prevent it.
Major Stedman is a member or

one of the great committees of the

Agriculture. They will be effective
after Julty 1 nxt,- - and are expected
td be of great value to corn grow-
ers and dealers.

Tho grades are practically the
lame as tlw tentative grades formu-
lated and announced August 22 last.
The principal exception L that grade
4 is allowed to include one-hal- f of

ne per cent; grade 5, one per cent,
ndi grade 6, 3 per cent of heat

WEAK KIDNEYS OFTEN THE
RESULT OF OVERWORK,

Houseone which - it usually URes
b-- n or twelve years of service 'o
reach the cxMnmlttee on tweign

Tliere has scarcely been a

reasonable request" made of him that

he has not beon able to accomplish
ami no member of Congress Is more
energetic, active and faithful Ami

none stand higher with hte colleagues

than lie, and there can be no appeal

to a high and noble sentiment to dis-

place him. Greensboro JUccrd.

Pneumonia germs are entering your lungs
every day. Strong lungs cast them off.

STOP THE TALK.

There is an attempt among poli

ticians who would do most anything
Lungs weakened by colds and coughs cannot cast

them off. You need have no worry about any of these
deadly diseases.

political and think it fair, because
polltica is supixwed to be a game,

to get out a dozen or more men

and have them run for Congress

frw th Fifth district. But why?

On several occasions I have been
unable to work and suffered Bevere
pains in the back, due to my kid-
neys. I called on a doctor of BJpon,
Wis., but received no relief.

I tried Dr. Kilmer's, "Swamp-Hoo- t

.hV;h, gave me Instant relief. I

"was then ablo ta resume work.
rXwanrp-Itoo- t ia the only relief I

can get from kidney disease which I

am subjoct to in the spring of the
year. I am writing' this testhnioailal
through my own free wiir that suf-
ferers of kidney and bladder diseases
will know of the wonderful merits i f

Dr.:KJlraer'a;, s
I can and always have a bottle- of
dwamp-Hoo- t in my hoane.

y I purchased Swianij)-K(o- t of Mr.
'C. J. Burnside, lirugglst, of 202 Main
' Street, Ripon, W is.
?; Very truly yours,

THOMAS J. LYNCH.

(TFf'S Croup and (J
MbS) Pneumonia b!

In its fifteen years service not one
single failure has been recorded- -

ShniPly to nunke things exciting.

We hen q that lawyer Carter, of

Mt. Ary, rs lliig tinted to run;

ed to consider It; that Hoyster, of

Oxford, wants to go to, ',; Washington
nnd that Victor Bryant, of JMirhani.

ha- - his eye turned that way.

We are not a prophet. We are

not the son of a prophet but we

have a lingering idea that the teo-pl- e

of this district will see to It

that Major Stedman .'.mnalns In

Congre-s- s ns long as he cares to re-

main, lie is making ns good fl rec-

ord in. Northas any Congressman
Carolina is iinaklng; he' .leserves

the place and w Bincerely'iiore that
tiif frUmds will see to it that he

gOts back. And we believe they will.

Fairbrothcr's Everything.

what better evidence do you want?

Get a jar to-da- y. Do it now.

is prepared for just such cases. It
is the new theory of administering
medicine by inhalation and absor-
ptionthe vapors do the work--. It is
decidedly quicker than the old form
of internal medication and does not
derange the stomach.

It soothes the inflamed lungs,
throws out the cold and strengthens
the lungs so that they perfectly
perform their duties.

u
2j Nawfbury Street, lUpon, Wis.

i 1 have read! the abovo statement
fJiat Thomas J. Lynch bouglrt. lr,
Kilmer's Swamp-IJjoo- t at my store
and made oath the above statement
Is true in eubstance and fact.

M. J. nt'IlNSIDR.
' Subscribed and sworn to before
me this 15th day of Novuiaber, 1911.

F. A. Preston.

. Letter to

. Dr. Kilmer d. Co.,
. Blnflhamton. N. Y. .

Prove What Swamp-Roo- t Will Do
Fop You.

Send 10c. to Dr. Kilmer Co., Ding-hamto-

N. Y for a sample bottle
U will coavlnce anyone. You will

Lowell, N. C.

"I am just getting so I can sit up. Have had a
bad case of Grippe and I am sure that your Croup
and Pneumonia Salve kept me from having
Pneumonia. I had all the symptoms and we had
used it before in the family with good results. I
think it is the greatest medicine on the market and
should be known to every family."

J. M. McLELLAN.

A Difference In Working Hours.

A man's working day is 8 hours.

His body organs must 'work. perfectly
iH hours to keep him fit for 8

ftourw work. Weak. sore. Inactive
kidneys can not do, it. They must
be sound and healthily active all th

time. Foley Kidney Pills will mnke

thwii s. You cannot take them Into

At your Druggist's Off C M ((or by Mail 6)U UUU) piUU
Ketmomy tvgj$tt th dollar riu.

iiso receive a booklet of valuable
in forma tk0r tell '"ff all ahmit tho kid '''""rt KVKtpm 'without good results

following. Sold by all dealers. VICK'STimtEMEDIES-CO- ;
Greensboro, N7C7neys and bladder. When writing be

sure and mention The ReidsviHe lie
Tie. Regular fifty-ce- nt and one-dolla- r

size bottles for sale at all
Cruz stores.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pet-tfgre-

on the 4th. their sixteenth
child, welgbjt 20 pounds.

--
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1


